INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is one of the chief public health issue of the twentieth century. It has attracted unprecedented attention all over the world and has become a focus for priority attention by politicians, public health workers and the general public. This is because in addition to being a new disease with a fatal outcome and a certain amount of mystery surrounding it there is no specific drug for its treatment. Moreover, since it is related to sex,[@ref1][@ref2] young people are increasingly at risk[@ref3] in many countries and with the emotional and peer pressure and physical violence often used to force many young people into unwanted sex, there is an urgent need for young people to protect themselves against HIV.[@ref4]

Accurate information about AIDS is important for its prevention. Much of the effort towards this end has focused on educating both the general public and specific high risk groups.[@ref5] Periodic evaluation of this effort is therefore important in determining its success and to examine factors that influence the knowledge acquired.[@ref6][@ref7]

This study was intended to assess knowledge about AIDS in general, modes of transmission of human immuno-deficiency virus (HIV) and the degree of misperception among secondary school students in Buraidah about transmission of the disease through casual contact. It also aimed at finding out how much influence the health education program had had on their knowledge.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

This study was carried out on 483 students from the Secondary Institute of Commerce (the only institute of commerce in the city), the Secondary Institute of Islamic Science (the only Islamic Science Secondary Institute in the city), Al-Amir Sultan Teaching Compound (the biggest general school for boys in the city) and the 19^th^ secondary school for girls (this is the only girls' secondary school accessible for this study). The different types of schools for secondary education in Buraidah city during the year 1997 (Technical, Islamic Science and General Education respectively) were represented in the study. The health education program on AIDS was implemented in these institutes. All students in each institute were invited to participate in the program and random cluster samples were chosen from those attending as the study population.

The standard questionnaire administered was used in the U.S. National Health Interview Survey of AIDS knowledge. It was designed to assess knowledge about AIDS and mode of HIV transmission.[@ref7][@ref8] The questionnaire was modified to comply with the culture of our community, translated into Arabic and tested before being used.

The questionnaire contained three scales reflecting knowledge of AIDS: general knowledge, transmission knowledge and misperception scores. Seven statements were used to assess general knowledge on AIDS and the number of correct responses was summed up to yield a general knowledge score ranging from 0 to 7. Also, three questions were used to assess knowledge about recognized modes of HIV transmission (sexual, perinatal, and parenteral) and the number of correct responses was summed up to produce a transmission knowledge score ranging from 0 to 3. Higher scores indicate more knowledge. Seven other questions were used to assess perception about HIV transmission through casual contact, the sum of incorrect responses yielding a misperception score that ranged from 0 to 7. A higher score indicates greater misperception.

Every participant in this work was asked to give his personal data including; age, sex, and school grade as well as type of education. The questionnaire was distributed twice. The first time was considered a pre-test before the health education program was launched. This program was designed to improve the knowledge of the target group with regard to general information, modes of transmission and to reduce the degree of misperception about transmission of HIV through casual contact. The strategy adopted relied on a mix of communication methods including health talks, discussions, posters as well as booklets and pamphlets (in Arabic). At the end of the course, the same questionnaire was used as a post-test to evaluate the effectiveness of the program.

Statistical analysis was done using the SPSS/Win Release 6 statistical package.[@ref9] The data were grouped and tabulated. Means, standard deviation, student\'s t-test, paired t-test and F-value of analysis of variance were calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

The age of the target sample ranged from 15 to 27 years, and the mode was 17 years. The majority of the students approached were males (81.8%). Grade 2 secondary students formed 39.3% of the sample, 33.6% were grade I and 27.1% were grade III. Moreover, about half of the sample (45.3%) approached were general secondary students, 41% were commercial secondary students, and 13.7% were affiliated to Institute of Islamic Science.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} clearly shows that the mean values of knowledge scores among the studied sample were 4.1 ± 1.3 for general knowledge, 2.6 ± 0.7 for transmission knowledge and 4.6 ± 2.2 for misperception. These scores greatly improved after the program of health education to 5.0 ± 1.3; 2.9 ± 0.3 and 1.1 ± 1.6 respectively. The differences observed were statistically significant (p\<0.01). McCaig et al (1990)[@ref7] found that among US adult population, the mean values of the same scores were 4.80 ± 1.02, 2.80 ± 0.01 and 2.90 ± 0.03 respectively. St. Lawrence et al (1989)[@ref10] reported that successful efforts to educate the population could result in an increased knowledge of the disease, as well as lowered misperceptions.

###### 

AIDS knowledge among the studied-group before and after health education program
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It was noted that among the three age groups, knowledge scores had improved significantly by the end of the course (p\<0.01) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When the different age groups were compared in their pre-test as well as post-test scores, no significant differences were observed in any of the different components of the questionnaire except for general knowledge score after education which was significantly lower in those \>18 years of age than the other two age groups (4.7 ± 1.4, 5.0 ± 1.1 and 5.2 ± 1.3 respectively) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Wassif et al (1993)[@ref11] found no significant differences in any of the different components of the questionnaire among the different age groups. However, Diclemente et al (1988),[@ref12] Keeter and Bradford (1988)[@ref13] and Hardy et al (1989)[@ref14] reported that older persons were less knowledgeable about AIDS.
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###### 

AIDS knowledge among the studied-group according to some demographic variables
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} reveals that among females, the mean values of knowledge scores were significantly higher in the post-test than in the pre-test and the misperception score was significantly reduced (P\<0.01). The same pattern was observed among males. In the pre-test, no significant differences were observed between males and females regarding all the components of the questionnaire (p\>0.05). On examination of the results of the post-test, it was found that females had become more knowledgeable than males, but the difference was only significant in the general knowledge scores (p\>0.05). Also, the misperception score was significantly more improved in females than in males (0.7 ± 1.1 and 1.1 ± 1.7 respectively) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"})

Grade 1 and Grade II students showed significantly higher scores of general and transmission knowledge as well as significantly lower misperception score in the post-test than in the pre-test results ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, Grade III group showed a significant improvement in their general knowledge and misperception scores, while the change in their transmission knowledge score was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Before the health education program, Grade III students had higher scores in general knowledge (4.2 ± 1.3) and transmission knowledge (2.7 ± 0.4) as well as lower misperception score (4.5 ± 2.3) than Grade I and Grade II groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) the only significant difference being the transmission scoring (p\<0.05). At the end of the program the Grade III group showed the least improvement of the three grades in their knowledge and misperception scores. They had significantly lower general knowledge score as well as significantly higher misperception score than the other two groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The health education program on AIDS significantly improved the general knowledge, transmission knowledge and misperception scores among students affiliated to general and Islamic science secondary education (p\<0.01) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). However, the effect of the program among those in commercial secondary education was statistically significant on general knowledge and misperception scores, but not for transmission knowledge score ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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Comparison of AIDS knowledge among the studied-group before and after health education program according to type of school
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Before conducting the program, students of Islamic science education had higher scores of general knowledge and misperception than general and commercial education groups, as commercial secondary students had the higher transmission knowledge score. However, the differences in the scores for all components of pre-test questionnaire were not statistically significant (p\>0.05). By the end of the program, however, students of Islamic Science Education had the highest score for general knowledge (6.2 ± 0.9) and the lowest score for misperception (0.2 ± 0.7) among the three groups, as those in general secondary education had the highest score of transmission knowledge (2.9 ± 0.2). These differences were statistically significant (p\<0.05) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).
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We concluded that health education program on AIDS had greatly improved the knowledge and misperception scores for students of secondary schools varying according to their level and their individual ability. Individual demographic characteristics, beliefs of the problem, motivation to acquire knowledge, etc., are important factors in health education.[@ref15]--[@ref16]

The present study recommends the setting up of extra-curricular activities such as school counseling services, health clubs and discussion groups in secondary schools to talk about AIDS, explain in detail the modes of transmission and the precautions that could be taken against it. Research among other high-risk groups is also recommended.
